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mm OF LABOR

LEGISLATION BY TRADES
LOOKING TO ITS FOPMATION

Candidates Galore, In Case the Plum
Ripens on the Legislative Tree.
If the bill creating a state labor bu-

reau, proposed by organized labor. Is
passed at' the coming session of the
legislature, who is the mm thnt
should be made stat? labor commis-
sioner? is the question that is attract-
ing the greatest attention In union
circles. Thero seems to h n nnmw
of likely candidates and all have their i

ioioiwers. a time it looked ns ifl
G. Y. Mam- - . . 1

. lu IIU,C nil VIC'
tory. but other candidates have enter-
ed the field and there will probably be
quite a contest over the position. One
union proposes A .A. Bailey, of the
Typograhplcal union, while another
proposes George E. Shaver of the
painters' union. Hnry Gurr has been
nominated by some of the unions, but
refuses to enter the race. But a frac-
tion of tho unions have been heard
fro mas yet and there are still others
expected to be after the plum says
the Oregonian.

Labor Laws to Be Presented.
At the last meeting of the executive,

session of the State Federation of La-
bor it was decided to concentrate the
efforts of organized labor upon the
passage of four bills at the next ses-
sion of the legislature. One of tho
most Important of these was the bill
creating a state labor bureau. It was
also decided that, if the bill was pass
ed, the unions should have the richt
to name the man for the office. "We
will name him in the bill," they said,
"and then if it is passed, we will have
tne best man to flu the position."

Plans of Labor Unions.
The plan adopted for the election

was to let every union in the state
have a voice In the matter. A com-
munication was sent by the secretary
of the State Federation, asking each
union in the state to name a man. The
names of the candidates thus nom
inated nre to be placed on a ticket.
which will be sent to the various
unions" and voted upon. The man re-
ceiving the largest number of votes
wil be named in the bill when it Is
presented. Only part of the unions
have as yet been heard from, but
there are a number of nominees. The
first dissension arose when the Feder
ated Trades Council nominated G. Y.
Harry.

Will be a Contest.
The Federated Trades Council is a

central organization, composed of del
egates from the various unions, and
there were many who held that it had
no right to name a man. On the
other hand, some of the members of
the council held that they paid a per
capita tax to the State Federation,
and were as entitled to nominate a
man as any other affiliated organiza
tion. While the matter not come
up at the council sine the objection
was raised, there is considerable dif
ference of opinion among the mem
bers, and there wil probably be a live- -

y time when it does come up.
A Legal Question.

The next question Is in regard to
the eligibility of A. A. Bailey, a
clause In the Oregon constitution
states that no member of the legisla-
ture can be elected to an office that
is created by the legislature of which
he Is a member. Some claim that on
this ground he cannot run, while
others hold that this provision is a
dead letter and has been. Ignored be-
fore in spvi-ra- l instances."

Missouri Y. M. C A,
St Joseph, Mo., Nov. 20. The 26th

i annual convention of the Young Men's
Christian Associations of Missouri
has attracted to this city a crowd of
earnest Christian workers not only
Item all parts of the state, hut from
other states as well. The First Bap-- )

tint chinch was crowded to the doors
this afternoon when the convention
was formally opened with a prayer
service, led by R. W. I'eck, state see-- '
retnry of Minnesota. The heHslons
art- - to continue through Sunday.
Prominent among the speakers to ad-- 1

dros the gathering are Walter WII-- i

limns, editor of the Columbia Herald;
Rev W. A. Quayle. of Kansas City;

if S. Ward, field secretary of the In-

tel national committee; Fied B. Shlpp,
railroad secretary of the international
committee; Judge Selden P. Spencer,

I oi St. Louis, and John Lake, of Ken-jtiuk-

In addition to the Interesting
papers and addresses the convention
will be made unusually attractive by

J a fine musical program.

Sale of Cooperative Town.
Knoxville. Tenn.. Nov. 20. Practical- -

lj the entire town of Bllzabethton, the
I county seat of Carter county and once
j heralded as the "Iron City of the
I South." goes under the sheriff's ham-- '
mer at public sale today. The sale
marks the final chapter of one of the
most gigantic enterprises ever floated
in this section of the country The
town was projected by the Wautauga
Land Company, which included among
Its backers John G. Carlisle, of Ken-
tucky; Senator McComas, of Mary
land: Hobert P. Porter and other men
of national fame. The city was to be
the seat of Innumerable enterprises

actually decidedwas upon
the location for the' naval armor man

Good Dressers Wear Good

Clothes
Not necessarily expensive, as the reason of the unvarying success of the big store

has sbeen its desire, purpose and intont to sell only such morchandiso jis could be
called trade builders in the true sense. A trade builder is an item of merit. The
merit of an article depends upon the prices asked for it. As wo buy only from tho
recognized leaders of American manufactures, we remove to tho utmost limit, all
thought of inferiority, and are in a position to claim first class value. Therefore
when you buy at tno big store you get the best, are satisfied while using it and
pleasod to call again. We are pleased to see you return.

our Dry Sale

ulactory of the United States. All of
these plans, however, were knocked
sky-hig- h by the floods of 1901, and
today the entire property, including
over 1000 acres of land, Is estimated
to not exceed $50,000 in value

To Honor Gen. Molineux.
New York. Nov. 20. Gen. Molineux

is to be the guest of honor tonight at ;

a banquet given by the U. S. Grant
Post, G. A. R., of Brooklyn. The af- - I

fair is in recognition of the public
pleasure felt at the acquittal of Gen.
Mollneux's son, Roland B. Molineux,
at his recent trial for the murder of
Mrs. Kate Adams. During the entire
four years of the aged general s wor
ry and expense in conection with bis
son's misfortune his old war com
rades stood steadfastly by him.
Among other things they offered to
furnish the funds necessary to meet
the immense expense of the second
trial, which offer, however, the valiant
old fighter declined with thanks.

Mining Enterprise in Missouri.
Pefferson City, Mo., Nov. 20.

Prominent Missourlans among whom
are Congressman J. W. Shackleford
and S. W. Cox of this city have be-

come interested in the
or mining lands in Cole, Camden and
Miller counties of this state. A cor
poration under the name of tho Mis-

souri Lead and Coal Company has
been formed under the laws of the
state of New Jersey, with a capital
stock of $1,000,000 to continue the
work of developing 4000 odd acres
which have been acquired and which
are said to be among the richest min-
eral lands In the state.

Luck In Thirteen.
By sending 13 miles, Wm. Spircy

of Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible fever sore- on his leg
Nothing else could. Positively cures.
bruises, felons, ulcers, eruptions,
bolls, burns, corns and piles Only
25c. Guaranteed by Taliman & Co.

Fitzgerald-Flaherty- ,

New York, Nor. 20. Willie Fitz-geral-

the rugged Brooklyn light-weigh- t,

and Martin Flaherty of Low-
ell, are reported In flue fettle for thoJr
bout which slated to come off at
New Britain, Conn., tonight under tho
auspices of tho National Athletic
Club. They are to box 20 rounds at
135 pounds, ringside. As the two are
considered evenly matched an

go is expected by the followers

of mammoth size and as a matter off the fighting game,

fact as

Is

Shoes repaired at TouUch't.

Pants
All Sizes and

all Prices

$7.50
Fine inipotted

cloth, made in a
clean union shop

$5.00
American fabric

with wonderful
wearing

$2.50
A line that com-

mends itself to the
buyer

Don't forget to
remember our
corduroy pants

Skirts
A lovely woman

in a McGee under
is sure of an ele
gant appearance
of her street cos-

tume. Therein
lies the secret of
their popularity.

$1.50 to $5

According

The Boston Store
SUCCESS attends November Clothing Goods

development

druggists.

inter-
esting

quality

THIS IS OLD DOCTOR KESSLER
One of the World's Greatest Specialists, Who Has Kept

From an Early Grave or the Insane
Now, look here, young man, don't

be so careless. Don't put off any
longer; bao your case attended to
today, for your looks tell on you. You
may conclude to get some
day, and to llvo hapry y-- must be

man rugged and physically
and mentally. So many dlv irea cases
wo hear of, if an investigation was
made, would disclose the fact that
physical and weakness of tho
husband causes the wife to finally
hate him. Women love a manly man,
Just as much as won lovo beautifully
developed, healthy, wo-

men. Blotches and pimples show
something wrong. All kinds of dis

to material and make
up all have the patent smooth fas-

tener in back. skirt has an
extension of four inches to suit
varying waists.

and

Asylum,

married

btrong

nervous

Each

eases are cured by this old doctor, It 'dress.

Hundreds

Is not necessary to go to see him; lu
a few diseases where surgery In r
quired or cancers, old ulcers und such
it is bettor to seo him, but all weak-
ness and private conditions can bo
cured at .'iomo, lie has a perfect sys-
tem of homo treatment; ho always an-
swers your letters In a plain envelope
und keeps every caw a profound t.

Pay no attention to Die little
hooks you rind on strwits, but trust
yourself to an old doctor who has bmi
curing caws like yours for orer a.
qiarter of a century lu this city. Al-

ways Inclorio 10 stamps w)in
writing for fjnsultatlon, und fmm!
small bottle of urin If possible. Ad.

J. HENRI KESSLER. M. D.
MANAGER OF THE 8T. LOUIS MEDICAL AND SURGICAL DIBPENBAHY

Office Hours, 9, A. M. to 0 P. M, Cor. 2d and Yamhill 8tt., Portland, Crt.
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